BRUFACE STUDENTS

**Dutch and English taught programmes:**

- MA of Science in Civil Engineering
- MA of Science in Architectural Engineering
- MA of Science in Electromechanical Engineering
- MA of Science in Electronics and IT Engineering
- MA of Science in Electrical Engineering
- MA of Science Chemical and Materials Engineering
- MA of Science in the engineers' sciences: building
- MA of Science in the engineers' sciences: architecture
- MA of Science in the engineers' sciences: mechanics-electrotechnology
- MA of Science in the engineers' sciences: chemistry and materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st semester (first exam period of the first session) 2018-2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam period: MONDAY 14/01/19 - SATURDAY 02/02/19 (04/02 – 09/02 = week for deliberation and proclamation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Submission of the master thesis for students graduating after the first semester before MONDAY 14/01 at 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Defences master theses in the 3rd week of the 1st exam period of the 1st exam session (week 28/01 - 01/02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Submission of all marks in CALI system before FRIDAY 08/02 at 1:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Deliberation graduating full master students on MONDAY 11/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Proclamation full master students on MONDAY 11/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Commission for internal appeals MONDAY 25/02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2nd semester (second exam period of the first session) 2018-2019

Exam period: SATURDAY 08/06/19 - SATURDAY 29/06/19 (01/07-06/07 = week for deliberation and proclamation) – No exams on MONDAY 10/06/19 (Bank Holiday)

- Submission of the master thesis before FRIDAY 31/05 at 12:00 p.m.
- Defences master theses in the 3rd week of the 2nd exam period of the 1st exam session (week 24/06-28/06)
- Submission of all marks in CALI before FRIDAY 28/06 at 4:00 p.m.
- Pre deliberation on WEDNESDAY 03/07
- Deliberation on THURSDAY 04/07 - 10:00 a.m. at VUB
- Proclamation = online posting of the transcript of records in the Student’s Self Service on THURSDAY 04/07
- Commission for internal appeals
  MONDAY 15/07

### 2nd exam session 2018-2019

Exam period: MONDAY 19/08/19 - SATURDAY 07/09/19 (09/09 – 14/09 = week for deliberation and proclamation)

- Submission thesis before MONDAY 19/08 at 12:00 p.m.
- Defences master theses in the 3rd week of the 2nd exam session (week 02/09 – 06/09)
- Submission of all marks in CALI before FRIDAY 06/09 at 4:00 p.m.
- Pre deliberation on WEDNESDAY 11/09
- Deliberation on THURSDAY 12/09 - 10:00 a.m. at ULB
- Proclamation = online posting of the transcript of records in the Student’s Self Service on THURSDAY 12/09
- Commission for internal appeals
  Week of 23/09 – 26/09